
q|creIFLlF{iDTt

{-ftft-fl qrt

s qrt)

10. +i,/€{i ftfrEI cce d qrer do'c ftfrsr 6l rifu{T Yfd wn qfo qa fr € ner
qqg fr t npn f;rzaq sqd \4fu<r d rd+, eTd qr+i d ftC rr6'q-d Vi a.lr Wrd

rdo q€ q{ EwIEr{ or fti Bt qRRrq "o" or fuq w i e-q-d}-m-r o-q fuqr Bt

11. ffi SF-. d ftrn s-wtkcZfti€r <tRT I

r. frqq

trtrfl q++ rqio

fti+sl-flfl qtT ilq q qrTT

4. Orline Downloading Date

5. Online Submission Date

6. Online Opening Date

z. frfffl ecr g@'
a. ffftoot woa qfu
e. ftftEr $ fuq qqrc-f, \TRr

Portable

- qtq-ds qq qtqfrfi fr"ercdt d
otrGqr -f4M sqflvr rgfiE

- 4aLt5 ft' 02,o3.ao\<

- R.os"oH.*.[5ol qiq L.ooq$ co
- ft. o.r,o4..l{ o} qiq l:.cPtrd co
- R. og,,.a9.,.tt 61 qiq s'np qd c-o

- srr-qr 4oo.oo ftn €) so tn)
- 3ffiqrfud qRr +o.oo qrq

- rsii eoooo,/- (sret qS aon

iF 1{
Name of article with

specification

s-ffrfud qr vfr qfre
(qTK fi, +sr€r \'s erq qqn rsFe, {rfu sq'd n)

kf d * =-6 S 3rfr-d 6t) 

-

Smart Classroom Solution
Technical Specifi cation

Unit for Educationor

S.No. List of Hardware Specilication
No. of

unit

Computer System I - lntel Chipset Motherboard with rninimum core i3 Process€r

2- Minimum 4GB RAM memory
3- Minimum ITB HDD
4- Ootical disc drive with both read and write capability

39

2. Projection System d
Proiection image size

DLP Technology & Minimum 59-300 inches

3. Display Technology SVGA Short Throw
Resolution & Contrast Ratio Minimum 800x600 & 18000:l

5. AsDect Ratio 4:3 native. 16:9 compatible

6. Input/output Wireless Mouse & Wirless Keyboard; VGA Out for extemal

Mounred" Minimum 6 USB Ports

7. LAN Minimum lxGbos Ethernel. connectivity

8. Audio lntemal atnplifier *ith 30W audio output, option for connecting
extemal soeaker

o In Built Screen

10. With power backup I KVA line lnteractive UPS with l5:2! qiqE!49ry-back-9P-

Cbe



'r3. ttZaqrt fl-tt sq-+ffi x'qa of .ri Tii d qrfsl 6-t, +qrqtt si erq eq-q qFqFd-d

t oen s-m qq itZaqt ErtI ird"I fu utttt
13q. Bci-tr Et ftft-<t ffi * cfi s{ e-o itr d.ftt
i4. {,zaq q-fld t fu frqT oX on'r qaic qi{ * oq ftffi F-{w 6Ti f,arl

qrf,q <s qr ftrS ft frEsT o) d-f.-d ori qtT oflqo1 Xoi ufu-on tt
14q. sq-o-qq +t ery"ffi sfltvrZerrcl t oo ftqs d erqft t or fl qr}fi t

15. {,zaq rm ff *oR orcn q7a-*tt B fu sqo{ur sqrq di of sqT d gt-< wnd
gqq d i[q sqo{q d qfieTr o-6{n/6tit

16. q,/Eq dq"Tr o-*d tZo-rar tft ftEEr d 6'd qqqr ws Bt
17. {Zeq fiqfr'El cq{ d spr srqr+o qrfrr aooooT (ewt $q s[S rwv qr')

gveTi oTrgr €qT ft-{hr ...... ........ G d-o or cH
ta *e[q wcug(, cM-s{r 3lHoift, qqwft f+q fu6rs fuTr.r,

s-qqg{ d qer if dq silfr cqf, fi,/{6T t/€ l l

1s. frfrEr nrri d qtrr ffrc|-JqT-i cc{ d r|-qrR-f, vR *iaq i't
r. q'{ d rfta-Qvn d cftr
z. *m -ffi rifiqq yqrur s-{ o1 gsrfua cfrt
s. *eTr{ errrrfl qstrfi }rrrror rl-tr +1 rfl-cqrfuf, cftl
4. 3qT[ qfluFq-{ |

s. Q-a -tr frf,qtff'cfl"Fq{ qfi cfrr
6. sR Form No. r r t frqry 1

're. fi qRRrE - o orslld dM-fqMt sqmrq €ffiqrc or e[s-m]6c or fuqr
t, {/qi gnr BFr rwrqF+a 3frM-frM qq-6ot entu-gwr rrq+tq sq
qrqft'o ft-qrdrii if {eTrfrd o-{i d f{Ed qrq-{rfr 5d Bl

20. ftfq-<r qqe go nfu Fo 4oo,/- ql Fro t grr€ gro-e dt oE+ d.nt
21. u-qo ett d 3rdi \d sTqi ii ft-*rdr qd qri c-{ qrifi qq ai E tq qnr qr}rnl
22. qR qtZgqri ilr trqg fti{qr SoR oq d qrfr t n} eq odder d ergwn

ofiBq)-fqRq\ sqq-w gg{Tsvael orri qn qrs €ln,z€,} t

23. ftidEr c{{ gw +oo /- r., tri-cq vRr eooooT-v., vti nrsr- d cH qrfu soo,/-
r. or Sflo-s gwe ftfu-o Fqf, or-i o1 3Tfuq fu{io.. ..... d ccsrd asn

frREr dd qd € Td fu{io . . .. vryq .......................t Xd orufau tt u-qd
tnqi dd I

TiFtr{:-

ftqiq:- Ts-As.

ftfuEr<rar d awnrq



rwrRa ffi or qrq sf enq d !F
fqr+d qfrfr otd!-sr

3F.q. frqrerq or cH
1 srsqrR qtq
2 ffi qfi-sT

ffi qscff o-ar
4 ffiq1q3T
3 srsqrfu +dexr srq
6

--
Yt$n q Qtcsl
ffi

I ---------c* -------att\Jq q qs('11

I ffiWrsTq
10 ffiF
11 qreqft qro-sql

tz ffi
13 ffif
14 {rgqrfr eltmdr

15 ffiffi
16 ffi
17 ffi €-qRqr
'18 ffi
19 ffifroi+
20

____-._4, 

-
tl$nllq vlsl

21 qrsqrh d-ftd-q
22 qtsqrfr c-qrcrd
23 ffi qd{
24

:_Yt\l+ tq rtYl

25 qrsqrfr ssr
26 {rsqrfr CfuqT
27 TrsqTfr rr6is

28 nsqfr.+S
29 trsqfr qrao o.r dn
30 rrsqrfr siT
11 qrsqrR ffit or q-s

32 rrgql! tstrI€sia
33 rTsqrfr qd{
34 ffiffirrT
35 ffi -ilrc-(
36 ircqrfr i-{qi
2.7 $rqrfr Tqrfr
38 nsqrft'tqr ot mq
39 irf,qt-sqrcnfr. o)e-.sT

abr



rrqotq sq qrqfto'lffi d diHpfrM €rr6-{q qffd frc qd d
frfufl * d-dkd frRrle crfr s ftq+-

r. daa rntrq *fl e-@.fr fr t{fu{r rr{i d d'q t}iit
2. ftfr{r ?FT 5-dioq ffi qR-. ffit rtqfiq sq qrsqfuo ffiI q

dM-Ffeiq} sqowl erffi, vroi"r Rtrq-{r qd qgi sqf,roT ranft-d fuql
rnri'n ss ffg.mq d 6-ff 6) €q-f,{ur €-qffiq oT cR[eTur Ss \'s w a}i
qtorT qrrff arq qR effio *qrt

3. {Fb-cT ftfu<rqror of oTrevr foil-{ t d k{s fr srg*Rf, qRr or s cftqd
nRT eri-6r qrRr d sq t o"rqidq t qqr orqrfr dfi oe{ qrsq tz ii tooo

E Tfl d {c qfuRru-{ erq iq{ qs frqiR-d qq{ { Yr ir-tf{ q-{

ffid oEcI d'nt
4. sfuqrofi gRI t-qr c-Eiq t dfi q\ q[i 3lerfl ftffi fi ord i srwq-d cfi

qri q< rrqi erd-6r qrRi q< o-t fr qr$'ft \'q frffi $ ernTq or g{'t3'r-an

c-€i frtfl qr}qrt
5. 5q-fl-q;-

(or) frffi ''fr q-flr or erFll Tldtc rS frtqT qltqrl
(e) vwfia sq qrwfro ffil d 3frM-fdM sq6{ul eilqffi, enr{r

\.i qRET"r qr+ro'ddE-a f{srds amr €f,}srE *i or ccr"r q* qrft

fttd qri d er< fr otsldq gm qrqfr en1ffi ot 5'tdm f{qqTTqR

fttqr qfun' 66< t ijrrtt=I qr frrfr nors 6I aIIuT fu c-€l d'nt
(e) ft-qrerw-q qrffdt t €fuqron 4] tq {rRT or es cftcra Srrdn 6} rl-fir

qrqx rlq crRr oT grrdn fuqT qr$'n oe'n vq ffqfE or ftcdrr dT

qri qr ffi.d qRr or gftTrc 6-t ft-fl qrgqrt

(<) rqa ffi t ft{qrgrffi enqo-t o-ffi of qrhftt
(u) worvu-+o ffi, emn qq cRnil'r r€t di qs frtS fi ron ot

qrf,rc +q r$t *'|r

7.

8.

qR 3TI[fd d ftf{q (tnterpretation) cIrvFI qT sqtr frt erdt d s6"Tsc d
sqv t otg fusrq ss-q 6|6 g ul qsorii grcr qFrdTt oi ergw, q{-qrft

e'}fq f{o"r€ ftqm s-sqg{ o) "tqr w\"n q} s-s fuqrE d fuq \rdqrt
rww (*a qTtr-a.i) d sq fr rsqq *.n dslt vsol ffq e{fuq drrt
qryw frfo qlffi ol RIrq ei* s-<vgt d.nt
ftts fi frfufl d o) lfionzsr*fiorq o-ti or {"f 3TFon mq qftfr oT

d.nt
ftft-qmn ol si-r t E rd'r{ otS fi yd q-q n$f ffi1
er-g*+r of srqfu ii ftffi q-cFR o1 qa Ek ol ftfu{r d qst w ot{ rr'Trd

TS qg'n orefa frffi rfr v-on o.r erftFm go' tu'rfr dqt

L
10.



11. enfra o.-{i qrd ftqn-dr d *silq n qMr frqrrr ffT fu-ql qr qd-qrr

cqri frfr-Erf,n o] oig 3ilqR rS d-fr cs oruldq gfiT {dd er5ex rfi+
{qrt q{ S eilTffi, tenqqr G cRreTor A-iT d{r t

12. erg{q o1 ctdT, Mt d eTsf q 3Trvrq' w furrnr oT fruiq qrq d.n t

13. sqfl{ur o1 enncr Tq qfueroT T"f dri do frd q-fi'R qt1 ffiru atfr *ft t
a) oqfr oT.ffi d fuq frqFr ffiflr c-€i d{r I

1a. foiiRo rn'€fq fiqr d Td f+rfRd erF] qr sqoTq ffi, em+ w
qRreTur oitro-q gut o-{fl dqrt

15. qF{rdr ffiq cq drcT ft-qq delr {|urcel|=T lsrrFr{ eTFnqq d srw fr{q
deil qr|q-qr[q q{ {twrt Tr{m-R gNI qts qRce qe fr'ft-flz3rgq+r q{
qrTrfr d-,T t

ro. qR qd tqrfi d slqi fr srrfr B dr t-qrsf, of {IRT €q d Ki t riqfr(
qs d iiltr-r tn{rft Eit darT qrFrFr of yfr oTqfa.q i e-fifd o-t-ft SIft |

G*A- -: 

- 
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SRFORM_ 16

CONDITIONS OF TENDER,'\ND CONTRACT FOR OPEN TENDER

(See Rule 68)

Note: Tenders should read these conditions carefully and comply.strictly while sendinglheir'tenders'

t. Tenders musr be enctosed i" 
" ;.F,.i;';;i;o-.r]i'"top. according to the directions given in the tender

iltli"*o*. by bona_fide dealers:,, 
.renders 

shall be given only by bona-fide dealers in the goods. They

shall, thetefo.", fumish a declaration in the SR FORMS I I'
:"6;;;;h;il;.in tt't. 

"onrtituiion 
of the firm, etc ' shall be notified forthwith bv the contractor m

writing to the purchase officer anl'tutt' 
"f-'ung" 

shall noi relive any fomer member of the firm' etc'' from

any liability under the contract .. . L,. +r-^ ^^hha^r^r in re<necr ofthe contract unless
(ii) No new paftneripaftners snatl be accept in the firm by. the contractor in respect ofthe contract r

he/they agree to avoid by 
"ll 

i,r"i;,;;:;;rJitionr uni deposit with the purchase officer a written

agreement to this effect. ffta'"onitu"Ltt receipt for acknowledgement or- that of^any partners

subseouently accepted as "u"r. 
,rr'"li'ii;; lL or tt.r"m and will be .uffi.ient discharge for any of the

ilff;: "f"'l"J"Ttl1"rtiion and Clearance certificate : No Dealer who is not fegistered under the Sales

Tax Act prevalent in the State ;;;;;; butintt' i' located shall tender' The Sales Tax Registration

Number should be quoted 
""d ";i;r.,; ";arance 

certificate from the commercial Taxes oflcer of the

Ci."i. lon."*"a thall be submitted uilhout which the tender is liable to reiection'

5. r[Income Tax Clearance-CJitiittui" ' r"nO"'e" will have to submii an Income Tax Clearance

Certilicate from the tncome '* 
Oiti"t' of the circle concemed along with the tenders without which

tender may not be considered l
6.Tenderformsshallbefilledininko|typed.Notenderfilledinpencilsha|lbeconsidered.Thetenderer
shall sign the tender tbr- 

"t 
;;;;;;"u"a "i 

,rr" end in token of acceptance of all the terms and

conditions of the tender.

T.Rateshallbewrittenbothinwor'lsandfigures'Thereshoutdnotbeerrorsand/orover-writings'
conections if any, should *,#.".j";;;;i''ililrli.a wirh dates. The rates should mention element of

the Rajasthan State Sales Tar and Cenl al Sales lax separately'

8.Allratesquotedmustbel.oRdestinationandshouldincludeallincidentalchargesexceptoctroi,
central/Rajasthan Sales Tax *;i"h .k,;iil" shown separately. In case of local supplies the rates should

include all raxes, erc., u"d," ;;;;;;',;iransportation- chargis will be paid by the Govemment and the

delivery of the goods sha b" fi;;ith" frJmises of eurchase offlce;. Goods to be purchased are for

the purpose ofofficial ".", 
rl"rJ.'".i.i i, nlip"yutr" rir..ates, therefore, should be exclusive ofoctroi,

and local tax, in case gooo. to'L" p"t'nu"d t" fo' th: lu?ose 
of resale or use as manufacture of any

soods for sale, the rates ,h"ll b;lr,'"lr,,i;;i octroi and l0cal tar. In the former case, a certificate in the

i...."iU"a fott" *ill be furnished along with the supply order'

9. (i) Comparison of Rates : ln c-cmparing lhe rat:s tendered by firms outside Rajasthan and

those in Rajasthan uut noi 
-"ni 

ir"i ,o 
" pri". Preference under the Rules, the element

;.;;i;;;;;;;''Ci'"ui- No srzoo: dated r7 5'2003'

ofRajasthanSalesTax,r'urru""*"iua.awhereasthatofCentralsalesTaxshallincluded.
(ii) while comparing th" ,;-i;,;;pect of firms within Rajasthan the element of Rajasthan

Sales T'ax shall be included.

10. price preference: L[price pre l'erence/preference will be given to the goods,produced or

manufactured by lnoustfles oi ilai,rsthan olrer goods produced or manufactured by lndustries

outside Rajasthan as per purchase cf Stores (Preierence to lndustries of Rajasthan) Rules, 1995 )

J
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ll.Validity:Tendersshallbevalidforaperiodofthreemonthsfromthedateofopeningot

T;lttt" approved supplier shall be deemed to have carefully examined the conditions'

specifications, size, make u"a atJ*i"gt, 
"rc, 

of *t eo1!3 to be sgpplied' lf he has iy d,::bit *

to the meaning of any portion 
"itfttt?t""aiti()ns 

oi of the specifrcition' drawing' etc'' he shall'

before signing the contract, *f* t-nt t"t" to the Purchase Officer and get clarifications'

13. The contractor shall not assign or sub-let his contract or any substantial part thereof to any

other agencY.

14. specifications : ---^^:c^^+:^^. +--A^ mqrt rqid down in the
(i) All article supplied shall strictly conform to 

'h" ,t-l^":ilt^:"ions' 
trade mark laid down ir

tender form and wherever articlei have been required according to ISI specifications, those

"ni.iit.ft""fO 
conform stri"ttyio ttlote specifications and should bear such marks'

(ii) The supply of articles ."'k; ;ith 
^jt;risk/at 

serial number"""""' shall in addition' conform

strictly to the approveo samples and in case of other material whsre there are no standard or

approved samples, ttt. ,upprt"t-'nlir U" "itftt 
very best qualitv and description' The decision of

the purchase Officer/purctrasJ 
'io*Lin"" 

whither the u.ti"l"t tuppii"d conform to the

specifications and are in u""otiunt"'tiirl iht tu-pl"t' if any' shall be final and binding on the

liiii"lffi**t rcuarantee clause : The tenderer would give guarantee that the goods/

stores/articles would continuelJ "*to'rn 
to the description uni quatity ls :p'ecifieq 

for a period

of........ days/months from tftt O"tt "i 
a"iittry ofthe said goods/ stores/articles to be purchased

and that notwitbstanding the r*,]1" trr" pu."hur.. may have inspected_and/or approved the said

soods/stores/articles, tf d;;;"";h;'"i"t*"ia . ryrioa 
of"""'days/months' the said

soods/stores/articles be discoverJd not to conform to the description and -quality ,aforesaid 
or

irave determined (and the d;i;i;,'^;i ih" Pu.chus" Officer in that behalf will be final and

conclusive), the purchaser *iff Ui *,lif"a to reject the said goods stores/articles or such

portion thereof as may b" di'"oue'"d not to conform to the said description and

l.Substituted vide Circular' f.f 
".lS7S6 

dated 1.7.1996. quality, on .such rejection the

goods/articles/stores will be at iii ,.ir"rt.irt and all the provisions relating to rejection of

soods, etc., shall apply th" tend"t"' shall if so called upon to do' replace the goods' etc'' or such

il;ffi;';;r"i{'r::::*"'J,lHixl;:,:*:::.?11"il;:,f :"fll;":'ii3iiiff i:::l
damage as may arlse bY reas

contained shall prejudice ".;;; 
,igr.,i 

"i,tr. 
purchase officer in that behalf under this contract

or otherwise.
(iv) tn case of machinery and equiprnenl also' guarantee 

^will 
be eiven as mentioned in clause

(iii) above and the tenderer shall iuiing the guarantee period. replaci th: pT:']l Tl^i:lj"t*"
any manufacturing det'ect ii ioun'l d"uring-the above period so as to make machinery and

equipments operative. The tenderer shall ilso replace machinery and equipments in case it is

found defective which cannot be pul to operation due to manufacturing defect' etc'

9/2olqmsfl 3TErf,rfr, q{qrid d*s ft6r{ fuqFr' B{qgs I



(v) ln case of machinery and equipment.sP*lit"1-1t-:T,:::chase Officer the tenderer shall be

responsible lbr carryrng out unnuui maintenance and repairs- on the terms and conditions as may

be agreed. The tender .h"ll ";; 
;;;onriur" ,o ensure adequate regular supply of spare parts

needed for a specific ,yp" o' 
'nu"hi""'y 

and equipments whether under their annual malntenance

and repairs rate contract or ottrerwise in tu'" of 
"hungt 

ofmodel he will give sufficient notice to

the Purchase Officer who tifit" .o il;; ;'";arts from them to maintain the machinerv

and equipments in perfect condition'

li.l iil"5:'.""f";" orncer or his durv authoris"d'."p*::11tY"^;Y::-*':"1#:1'i:i:*".**
access to the suppliers p'e*is"s anl shall have the power at all reasonable time to inspect and

examine the materials *J" *"'tt*thip of ihe goods/equipment/machineries during

;;;;;;;ili"; process or a{terwards as mav be decided'

(b) The tenderer shall fumish lo"tpi"t" '"aat"tt of the premises of his office' godown and

workshop where lnspectron t"t U" *'"a" together with name and address ofthe person who is to

be contacted for the purpose''i" t"t"-"ftfi"tt dealers who have newly entered in business' a

ietter of introduction irom their banliers will be necessary'

16. samples : Tenders f., Ji""l*'';;.k"J *irr1ir the schedule shall be accompanied by two set

of samples of the articles t"tO*"Jp'op"'fv packed' Such. samples if submitted personally will be

received in tbe otlice. ".J.i;;i.;ft"';;i;' 
each,'a*pl"s bv the officer receiving the

samples. Samples if sent by;;' ;'' shJrld be despatched freight paid and the R/R or G'R'

should be sent under a separate rr:gistered cover. Samples for catering/food items should be

siven in a plastic box or rn polythens-bags at the cost of.the tenderer'

iz. Bactr sample shall be mutti"d suitabiy either by written on the sample or on a slip or durable

naner securely fastened t" tn"^'#pr"' irti' nutt oittt" t"naerer and seiial number of the item' of

which it is a samPle in the schedule

18. Approved ru*pl.t -ould be retained free of cost upto..the period 
?':11^*:111n:-1O"t 

tn"

exoirv ofthe contract. The covernment shall not be responsible for any damage' wear and tear or

lois during testing, examinatio;, ;;;'; il;c the periodthese samplei are retained' The Sample

shall be collected Uy tne tenJerer or the exf,iry of stipulated period The Government shall in

no way make **g"-"n;1o t"tt* tft" t"itples' The samples uncollected within 9 months

after expiry of contract tnuii t" fo'ttittA by the Government and no claim for their cost' etc''

shall be enterlained.

19. Samples not approved shall be r:ollected by the unsuccessful tenderer' The Govemment will

not be responsible tbr any damagi:. wear and tear, or_ loss during testing, examination, etc''

duringtheperiodthese'u'oplt'ut""retained'Theuncollectedsamplesshallbeforfeitedandno
claim for their cost, etc', shall be enlertained'

20. Supplies when received shall be' subject to inspection to ensure whether they conlorm to the

specifications or with the ;;;il '-adpt"s 
Where necessary or prescribed or practical' tests

shallbecarriedoutinGovemmerltlaboratories,reputedtestinghouselikeSriRamTesting
House. New Delhi and the rit.'""a ,n- supplies will be^accepted only where the articles conform

io1'n" .tunOutO of prescribed specilir:ations as a-result ofsuch tests'

21. Drawl of Samples: h;;:;;ll;;;;' 'utpr"t 
tt'ull be drawn in four sets in the presence of

tenderer or his authorised ;;;.r;i;; und properly.sealed in their presence. once such set

shall be given to them, .".'j. i*. *irr u" ,"nt ,o the laboratories and/or testing house and the

it'ira or fiurttl will be retained in the office for reference and record'

10/2olqRdr-s{r 3rffi, srqft et*q ft-6rs ftqFl' s<qgq I



22. Testing charges : Testing charges shall be bome by the Government' In case urgent testlng

is desired to be ananged by ttre'-t-en"Jerer or in case of test results showing that supplies are not

uptotheprescribedrtunau,a,'-''p""ift"utio"t'tnttestingchargesshallbepayablebythe
trenderer.

il ffni::; approved during inspecrion or testing shat bc rejcted and wilr have to be replaced

Ly ih" t"nO"r". utii, o*n 
"o't-*itltin 

the time fixed by the Purchase Officer'

(ii) If, however, oue to exrgencies of Government work' such replacement either in whole or in

i?*,'i. ""i ""trra.*o 
r*Jiuri,'irt" i'""rt"t" officer after giving an opportunity to the tenderer

of being heard, shall to' t"u'Jnt'it' Ue recorded' deduct a suitable amount from the approved

rates. TIle deduction so made shall Le final'

24. The rejected u.ti"t.. ,r'tuiil" *ou"a by the tenderer within 15 days of intimation of

reiection, after which pu..r''u'" Oin""t tf-tufi ti be responsible for any loss' shortage or damage

und ,hall have the .igt.,t to ai'poJ" nit""it 
"ni"r"t 

as he thinks fit' at the tenderer's risk and on his

i!lTilj'r"t0..., shall be responsible for the proper packing so as to avoid damage under normal

conditions of transporl by *",;;ii;;;;*a Jt 
"it 

und. dtliu"ty of the material in good condition

to the consignee at d".tination. in the event of any loss, damage. breakage or leakage or any

shortage the tendereruha be'ii''iil 
'" 

make good such loss and shortage found at the

checking/inspection of the *;;;i;;y;h" ton'ig"n""' No extra cost on such account shall be

;::iT:o:";**" for the supplv, can be repudiated at anv time bv the Purchase offlcer' if the

supplies are not made to nis s'atist-action after giving an opportunity to the tenderer of being heard

and recording ofthe reasons for repudiation'

27. Direct or indirect """""rrlrg ", 
ih" pu.t or the tenderer or his representative will be a

ii*litf'""r1i,til period: The tenderer whose tender is accepted shall arrange suppries within a

""tlii .f. -......-........... """ 'from the date of supply order/by"" '" """""as unoer:-

3.No. lt.rrrt Quantity Delivery pericd

(ii) Extent of quantity - ttepJat'orden : If the orders are placed in excess ofthe quantities shown in

tender the notice, the t"no.tt'-Jtlutl b" bound to meet the r;quired supply' Repeat orders may also be

;"r# ;; d; ;;,; -a .onaiti o*'!i n"' iffi 
'*a"' 

p'*l*l'lf: 
*ffif 1?n'*: *T Tt :Ti# ;i' l"t

quantity originally purchased and tle period is not more tnan o:

supply. If the tend.*. ru . t" i"li;;;;r; ofircer shall be fee to anange for the balance supply bv

limited tender or otherwlse *a ,r,"'"ro" c." incurred shall be recoverable from the tenderer' (iii) If the

purchase officer a*, no, p*"ir*"'r;;y-;i,h" tendered articles or purchases less than the quantlty

indicated in the tenA", forrrr, tn"l"naerr:r shall not be entitled to claim any compensation'

l;l ?:fi::"Hl"J" accompanied b) an earnest. mon:{ ol }''" without which tenders will not be

#ri;.J. Tf.," un-'ou.t,f,oufiU. a.ir..,,i"a in either of ihe following forms in favour of...."" """"""
ii ij"til iit."tgft 

"easury 
challan deposited under head "8443-Civil Deposits - 103 -

SecuritY DePosits".

tliieu"i O.itt/Sankers Cheque ofthe scheduled Bank'

(b) Refund of earnest rnon.y iih. eamest money of unsuccessful tenderer shall be refunded soon after

iinal accePtance of tender.

r[(c) Partial exemption liom earnest money : Firms which are registered with Director of lndustries

Raiasthan, shall furnish the amount of camest money in respect of items for which they are registered as

ucl subiect to thei, fu.nirf,'ing'.".!i."",i"" ".nin."t,i 
in original or Photostat copy or a copy thereof duly
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ttestedbyanyGazettedofficerzfdelet.:d].fiomtheDirectoroflndustriesRajasthan,attherateofl%of
n" esrimut"a uutu. of the tender shown in NtT ]
(dt rhe central covernment """;;;;;;;"; 

;f Rajasthan undertakings need not tumish any amount of

earnest money. )-^^*^^ +t^E].l-a in resnecJ of other tenders
(e) The earnest money/security deposit lying^with ry *^O,1T.""ttf'tce 

in respect of other te

awaiting approval or rejected or on'account Jf contracts being completed will not be adjusted towards

eamest money/security money t";il; ft*h tenders The 
"u-"tt 

toktt"y may however' be taken into

consideration in case tenders are re-inv:ted'

30. Forfeiture of earnest rnoknei : Tl:e earnest money will be forfeited in the following cases :

(i) When tenderer withdraw' "t';";ifi;';; 
oirlc"t'un"t opening of tender but before acceptance of

lr"ilo#n"n ,.n0..", does not execute the agreement ifany' prescribed within the specified time'

iiii) when the tenderer o*, 
"""i",r"i"rii the security money after the supply order is given.

i.'i"'l'iii"t"A ride Circular \o. le/eo date'l.l 7lqg6'

l. i1?lil',i"i'1"ff"1,.#""* ""'.ri""i"i' 
.'ide circurar No 2i?9 t-"i:i^tj:l^tjj"1

id"#fiJ."JffiT1"iilffiTl;:'il;1;;;;;il;;, p"..uppry o.a". within the time prescribed-

:t. 1t) .lgt""."nt and secxrity deposit:31. (l) Agreement and securrrv 
1'.t:i::;" an agreement in the Form 17 within a period of 7 days of

(i) Successful tenderer will have. 
, , En/ ^c +..d.,-r"a ^frhc qtnres for which tenders are accepted

i3":#:""T:1Ll"ffiTJ#ii*llfi:ili; ifiii:";:i:{":.*l'X i:":}#":""$'ilT',H:"JJ"liffii#i ffifi'li'd;;-t'"- ir'"'date of despatch on which the acceptance

communicated to him. ^r:,,^+^,{ +^r,ar.le """,rritv amount. The
(ii) The eamest money deposned at the time of tender will be adjusted towards security amount'

Securill amounr shall in no case be les than eame5t money'

iiit tlo'int"t..t *ill be paid by the depafiment on the secunty money

)i"irt'" fot*s ott..rrity ton"1 shall be as belou :-

i;t i;6";I oraft/eankers Cheque' R eceipted cop; of challan'

(b) Post office Saring: Bank Pass Bool dul) pledgeo'

ic) National Savinss Certificatt:;f;# '';;"8j C:1]11".11"i' Kisan Vikas Patuas' or anv other

scriovinsrrument under National Sai;"gt StL"t" ior promotion ol small savings' if the same can be

nreised. r hese cenificares,n,,' o..l:i:Jj:ji;H[:XJ liili; 
"|. 

the finar suppry or rhe irems-as per
iu) ih. s..utiry monel shall be reli nded $ rlhrn. one ttt'il^"i-"::-l'::"il',i'1" ".i^1".*a. 

un.. tn.
#.'#;;;; i^ "*J "r 

*" ti*t p""rt^"^a1d two i:1*:-t" case delivery is stagsered' an(

expiry of contract on saiislactory comtr'letion of the same or after the expiry ofthe period of guarantee if

anr . u hichever is tater and a ner salisfi' d lhere are no dues outstandins aeainst the tenderer'

.:lt) r tit Firms registered " 
ilh l#;;;:;;; ;ilnau"'i"' Raiasthan in'reiect of stores for uhich thev are

registered, subject to tn"t, 
'ulniJing 

it1" registration and. prescribed :[deleted] in original form the

Director of rndustri", o, u pno,oi#'"ipv'.i 
^ 

i""py ,rr;ieot auy, attesteo uy any Gazetted officer' will be

partially exempted to. 
"u'nttt 

nioi"f;; ili;"y security deposit at ihe rate of i% of the estimated

ifiiilfflitlremment and Gove;-nment of Rajasthan,s Underrakings will be exempted from

il;T:xl:f;"':::lt"iT.lili"o*n : Securit) amount in full or part mav be forfeited in rhe forlowing

cases:-
i"iwrl." r"t lerms and conditions of t le conlracl is breached'

iui *n"t,ni i.na.r"r" luit.romakecot tpletesuppll satisfactorill '

(c) Notice of reasonable ti'n" iiiu. ,l';'"* in Ji.J or rorr"iture of security deposit. The decision of the

Purchase Officer in this regard shall be final

(4) The expenses of completing ancl stamping the agreement shall be paid by the tenderer and the

)f,ou;;;:;;iiie fumisnea ne? of charge witir one executed stamped counter part of the agreement'

32. (i ) All goods must be ,""i f*igitiiuia through Railways or goods transport' If goods are
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l.substituted vide Circular No' 19/95 dated 28 6'1995 for .Rs 50'000/-" and deleted the words "subject to the

.Ixi."t "int. 
1.00 lac" vide Circular N(' 6/96 dated 5 2 1996'

i.iuUt,itu,"a uia" Circular No' 27196 dated 27 8'1996'

3.Deletedwords"competencecertrficate'videCircularNo2T/96dared2't'8'1996'sentfteighttopayhe
freight together\i/itf,l o"pu't*"ntuitit"'g" S"l" 

"t 
tft" freight will be recovered from the suppliers

bill.
iij n.n. .ttouta Ue sent under registered cover through Bankonly

i;i ;;; ilolv is desired tJ'ut'-tttt uv the pur:chase officer bv passenger train' The enttre

iailway freight will be bome bv the lenderer '

(vi) Remittance charges on puyt"nt made shall be bome by the tenderer'

?,1 #:tTJJr"-,, be delivered at the destinarion godown in perfect condition .the supplier if he

so desires, may be insure tn" t}it"'ti" g"tat ug"itt"tt loss by theft' destruction or damage' bv fire'

flood, un<ler exposure t. 
"'r-t"ir'"t- "' 

itrl"t*[" vi' (war'. rebellion' tiot' etc')' The insurance

charges will be bome by th"";;;.; iiui" *itt'not.ue required to pay such charges , if

ti,l"Ti3 

^n"", 
may also. be got insured at the cost. of the Purchaser' if so desired bv the

Purchaser, in such cases' tnt j"!"t"t" ttt"Jd invariably be with Life lnsurance Corporation of

India or its subsidiaries'

ii i:iil::$"rment wn not be made except in:T: ."lP^'1,'?:r,ff'll;"T,;T:::"if'**
Dayment being made, i *il;;"";s;;; ;t;;i ti despatch and to the extent as prescribed in

financial powers by rail/reputed goods transport cgmpanl:s' etc'' and prior inspection 'if any '

The balance if any will u"'p"iO- - receipi of the ionsignment in-good condition with the

""nirr."i. 
a ,1," 

"if."t 
.ndor."d on the inspiction not given to the tenderer '

(ii) Unless otherwise agreed betwe:n the parties payment for he delivery of the stores will be

made on submission of bill i;;or rorm'by tne iend"r"t to the Purchase Officer in accordance

\'/i t C.p.AA.n all remittance ihaiges will be bore by the tenderer'

(iii) In case of disputed (ems, I 0 io 25% of the amount shall be with held and will be paid on

settlement of the disPute.

(iv) Payment in case of those goods which need testing shall be made only when such tests have

been canied out, test results re"ceive'J conforming to the prescribed specification-'

35.(i) The time specified fb";;;;;;;;itna?t ro'(n''r1uu be deemed to be the essence of the

contract and the successful tenderei shall arrange supplies within the period on receipt of the

firm order from the Purchase Officet'
(ii)Liquidated damages 

' 
rn Ju'" or- 

"*t"nsion 
in the delivery period with liquidated damages the

recoverv shall be made on the basis of following percentagei ofvalue of Stores with the tenderer

has failed to suPPlY :-

(1) (a) delay uiio on" fourth periocl ofthe Prescribed delivery period2 YzVo

[j ;;i"t 
"*"""oing 

one fouth but not exceeding halfofthe prescribed period 5%

i; ;#y exceeding halfbut not exceeding ihree fourth of '|v'o/o the prescribed period'

i;j ;;; exceedingfhree fourth of the prescribed period' l0%

(2) Fraction of a day in ,""tlnirg p"iiio of datayin supplies shall be eliminated if it is less than

halfa daY.
(3) The ma-ximum amount of liquidrted damages shall be 

,l 
0%

(4) If the supplier requires un &t nrion of time in completion of contractual supply on account

of occurance or uny tlinaruic", 
-h; 

,;h;ii apply in writing to the authority, which has placed the
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supply order, for the same rmmediarely on occurance ofthe hindrance but not after the stipulated

date of comPletion of suPPlY'

(5) Delivery period may be extencled with or without liquidated damages if the delay in the

supply of goods ts on account ofhindrances beyond the control of the tenderer'

36. Recoveries : Recoverles of liqu dated damages' shortsupply' breakage' rejected articles shall

ordinary be made from bi's. il;;; -^y aTso'Ue wittrirlti to the extent of short supply,

breakages, rejected articles # i;;; ;i'f"ilrre in satisfactory replacement by the supplier

alongwith amount of riq'io"tJ j"'"Jg"t ;;ii t" recovered from his dues and security deposit

available with the departmeni' In case recovery is not possible recourse will be taken under

Raiasthan PDR Act or any other lav' in force'

;;5;"d";;st make"their own arrangements to obtain import licence-'if necessary'

38. If a tenderer i.por", 
"ondiiio"' 

ttti"tt are in addition to or in conflict with the conditions

mentioned herein, his t"na"r i. iiaute to summary rejection. In any case- none of such conditions

wi' be deemed to have been;;;;;;"1;r; spelitcatty mention;d in the letter of acceptance of

tender issued by the Purchase Officer'

39. The purchase officer reserves the right to accept any tender not necessarily the lowest, reject

any tender without assigning uny r'"u'o-'n' and accept.rcnder for all or anyone or more of the

articles fbr which tenderer 
'r,"r'u"., gi""" or distribute items of stores to more than one

firm/supPlier.
40.Thetenderershallfumishthefollowingdocumentsatthetimeofexecutionofagreement:-
6 ;;;#;;py of Partnership Deed in case of Partnership^Firms'

(ii) Registration Number uni y"u' of registration in case partnership firm is registered with

Registrar of Firms.
Iiii) Address ofresidence and office' telephone numbers in case oisole Proprietorship'

ii"i n"gr*r",i". issued by Registrar of Companies in case ofCompany'

41 . lf any dispute arise "tt 
;f";;;';;;; Jitn 

'"guta 
to the interpreiation' meaning and. breach

of the terms of tn" co.,t,u"t, it'J '""n"t'tft"ii 
U" i"ferred to by the Pa(ies to the Head of the

Deoartment who will appolnt his senior most deputy as the Sole Arbitrator of the dispute who

iiri ".rf.."r"i.d 
to this contract and whose decision shall be final'

42. All legal proceedings, if n""""u'y arise to institute may by any of the parties (Govemment of

Contractor) shall have to ue ioJged :n courts situated in Rajasthan and not elsewhere'

Signature of tenderer.
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(0
(c)
(h)

Annexure A : Compliance with the Code of Integrity and No

Conflict of lnterest
etry-p".ton puniaipu..lng in a procurement Drocess shall -

(a) nor offer any bnbe, ,e*u'o or g"ior'aiy marerial benefit eithe-r directly-or indirectly in

'"' ';;;;;;;;.'; 
unruit uauunt"g" in ft6"ut"t"nt p'o"ot o' to otherwis€ influence the

", 
linT.ff:::l[i'i'it tt'ut 'i't"ua' 

or attempts to mislead so as to obtain a financial

or other b€nellt or avo'o - oo"lfitl'k'", 
tr anti-oompetitiv€ behavior to impair the

(c) not indulge ir anY collusion' B

::,:jl*r""l"l;rut**lTfl ,".:;:,'*#Til[llilx!Tff''o-o*eBidd€rswith
an intent to Ca;n Llnfair advanlage in the procurement.process;

(e) not indulge in any co€rcion 
'ncLJing 

lrnpuiting ot h1Ti"c-:t-I:"1:"ins to do the

same. directl), or indirectly, .o u,i' pun' ;r to its Prop€rty to influenc€ the

.3,T:ffi:::!1;"":"lisalion or audit or a procurement process;

disclose confli.:t of interest, ifany; and";i;;;J;;t 
previous transgressions with any Entiry in India or any.-othe' counrv

a"ri." ii.Gtlt"* vears or Ly debarment by any other p'ocuring entrty

Conflict oflnter€st: -

it" ii'iaai. p"i";ilrng in a bidding process must not have a conflict of lnterasl'

;;;l;i;i ioier.st-is considered to be a situation in which a party has intercsts tlrat

ilffi;;il;';,i""T: t1l f11;iff#ii;T: ;*-T$X.llllfoll'"'oon'iti'l' 
o'

contractual otrligations, or compllance !
t;';;;;;;;; be considerei to be in conflict of lnter€st with one ot more parties in a

biddinq Drocess if. int:luding but nol limited lo:

a. iave conuolling partnerV shareholders in common; or

;. ;;;;; fi;';ceivei anv dir€gt or indirect subsidv from any of them; or

;- ;;;;" "t"" 
legal representative for purposes ofthe Bid; or

i. ir""i ,'.J"i.",rrTo wiih each other, diiectiy or through common^third panies, thar puts

them in a Posi:ion to have ac;; io ini6trn"tion tout or influence on tie Bid of

anotherBidder,orinfluenc€'n"d"ti'ion'oftheP'ocuringEntityregardingthe
bidding procesll or

e. the Bidder participates in mor€ tnan one Bid in a bidding Process--. Participation by a
- 

ij,ai", i"'"i.." irr'"n one Bid will result in rhe disquatification of all Bids in which the

Bidder is invclved. However' this does not limit th€ inclusion of the same

,"i".nt .","., ,,", o,fterwise pani$ipating as a Bidder' in more than one Bid; or

f. the Bidder or .ny of its affitiatos panicipated as a consultant in the preparation ofthe
' 

a*fg" .l L"ft"f"ll specifications of the boods' Worfts or Servic€s that arc the subject

ofthe Bid; or

e.Bidderoran}ofitsamliateshasbeenhired(orisproposedtobehired)byfte" pt*".i"g e"tii as engineer-in-charge/ consullant for the contract
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Annexure B : Deelaration by the Bidder regarding Qualificrtions

Declar'tior bv thc Bidder

ln relation to m)r',lur Bid submitted to "- "'_ " " " for procurement oi

... in response to their Notice lnviting Bids No " .'

Daled.........-.... I/\ae h€reby declate under Section 7 of Rajasthan Transparency in Public

Procurement Act, 2012, that:

L Vwe posscss the nr:cessary professional, technical' financial and managerial rresources and

competence required tty the Bidding Document issued by the Procuring Entit)4

2. l/we have fulfillec my/our obligalion ro pay such of tha tsxas payable to the Union and the

State Government or any local authority as specified in the Biddilg Docume[t;

3. l/we arc not insolvent, in receivership, bankrupt ar being wound up' not have my/our

affairs administered by a court or a judicial officer' not havq my/out business actiYities

susp€[ded and not the subject of legal proce€dings for any ofthe foregoing reasons;

4'Ilwedonothave,andourdlrectorsando{ficersnothave,be€noonYictedofanycriminal

ofience related tl my/our p'ofessional conduct or the making of false statements or

misrepresentations as to my/our qualifications to gnter into a procurement contract within

a period of three years preceding the commencement ofthis ptocurement process' or not

have been otherwise disqualified pursuant to debarment proceedings;

5'l/wedonothav.aconflictofinterestasspecifiedintheAct-RulesandtheBidding

Document, which matetially affects fair comPetition;

Date:

Place:

Signature ofbiddcr
Name :

Designataon:

Address:

Docl
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AnnexureClGrievanceRedressalduringProcurementProcess
rir" a".'g""t' 

""a 
,.ddress of the First Apfdh* 1"tll'rj1-,':il;;il;i;; il JJ.o' or*'" soond aPpellate Authoritv is

(l) Filing at aPpeal

lf any Bidder or prosp€ctive bidd€r is aggrieved that any decision' action.or omission of

the Procuring Entity is 
'n "onr*t'"nrioiT-tle 

provisions of the Act or the Rules or the

Guidelines issuel thereund€r, n" tuy nft an apPeal^to First Appellate. Authority' as

#;Hll*{*:"ml*g*:,t!::;i'f !i'#fi:i$ffi ;i"'J:l
grounds on which he feels aggrieved:

Provided that a1ler the declaration of a Bidder as successful the appeal may be fil€d only

Lvl gidd;,;h" t"t participated in procurement proceedings:

Provide-d further that in case a Procuring Entity. evaluates the Technical Bids before the

"p"'i"e-"riii+ 1'in"',1 ",91.i1"1::fj;'.1:ff"::$";"*".';iFinanciar 
Bids msv be

filed only bY a Bldder whose lecnr

(2)TheolIicerto$homanappealisfitedunderpara(l)sha||dealwiththeappeslast-' 
i-Ji,i"*ft * oo.riur. -a' 'rturr 

tna*uour to dispose it of within thirty days aom the

daL of the aPPeal

(3) lf the officer designated under pars (l) fails to dispose ofthe aPPeal-filed within the
t"' 

;;;;;ii;,"pa'" izl, - ii 
'" 

riidder or prospecti"e bidderor the Procuring Entitv

i;';;;:il;" ii. o'al' p^t"a bv the First Appellate Authoritv' the Bidder ot

pr"ii!"ri"" iiaa* o, tn. rro"u,itrg etitity, as the case may be' may.file a s€cond appeal

to Second Appellate o,tnonty 
"pl"ifi"J'in 

the Bidding tiocument in this behalf within

6fteen davs from the e*pity ot the-ptl;C'a tpt"in"a in p-ara (2) or of rhe date of rec€ipt of

rhe order oassed I v the First Appellat,e Aulhorit) as the case may oe'

(4) Appell not to lie in certain cases

. No appeal shall lie against any decision of the Procuring Entity relating to the following

matters, namelY:-
(a) determinatior. of need ofprocuremenr;

ibi provisions limiting participation olBidders in the Bid process;

i"i ilt" a""ision o f *ft"iher or not to enter in'to negotialions;

(d) cancellation ofa procurement process;

iej applicabiliry of the provisions of confidentiality'

(5) Form ofAPPeal
'{,i) ;;';;;;;1""'Jt tara (l) or (3) above shall be in the annexed Form along with as manv

copies as there are respondents In the aDoear'

tb) Every a'peal str,ill oe accompanied'by an order app€rled- 
^against, 

if any. affidavit

ve.ifying tt e factr stated in the appeal and proof ofPayment ol tee'

Doc I
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(c) Every appeal may be presented to First Appellate Authority or Second Appllate
Authority, as the caje may be, in person or through registered post or authoris€d

rePr€senvl ve,
(Q Fee for filing appeal
(a) Fe€ for first appeal shall be rupees two thousand five hundred and for second appeal shall

be rupees ten thousand. which shall be non-refundable.
(b) The fee shall be paid in the form ofbank demand draft or banker's cheque ofa Scheduled

Bank in lndia payable in the name 0fApp€llate Authority concemed.

{7} Procedure for disposal ofapp€rl

(a) The First Appellate Authority or S€cond Appellate Authority, as the case may be, upon

Iiling of appeal, shall isue notice accompanied by copy of appeal, affidavfu and

documents, ifany, to tie respondents and fix date ofhearing.

(b) On the date {ixed for hearing, the First Appellate Authority or Second Appellate
Authority, as the case "ray be, shall.-

(i) hear all the parl.es to appeal present before him; and
(ii) peruse or inspect documents, relevant records or copies thereof relating to the

maltef ,

(c) Aft€r hearing the parties, perusal or inspection of documents and rel€vant records or
copies thereof relating to the matler, th€ Appellate Authority concerned shall pass an

order in writing and provide the copy oforder 10 the parties to appeal free of cost.
(d) The order passed under sub-clause (c) above shall also b€ plac€d on the S6te Public

Procurement Portal.
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Annexure D : Additional Conditions of Contract
1. Correction of Nrithmctical errors

Provided that a l'inar.cial Bid is subslanrially responsive, rhe procu.ing Entity will
correct arithmelical errors during evaluation of Financial Bids on the folowing basis:

i. ifthere is a discrep2ncy between the unit pric€ and the rotal price thal is obtained
by multiplying the unit pric€ and quantjty, the unit pric€ shall prevait and the total
price shall be colrected, unless in the opinion of the procudng Entity rhere is an
obvious misplacement of th€ decimal point in the unit pricc, in which case the
total prjce as quoteJ shalj govern and the unit price shall be correcred;

ii. if the.e is an error in a total conesponding to the addition or subtraction of
subtotals, the subro:als shall prevail and th€ total shall b€ coFected; and

iii. if there is a discreirancy between words and figures, the amount in words shall
prevail, unless the amount expressed in words is relaaed to an arilhmetrc error, tn
which case the amounl in figures shall prevail subject to (i) and (ii) above.

lf the Bidder that subm tted thc lowest evaluated Bid does not accept the conection of
errors, its Bid shall be disqualified aod is Bid Security shall be aorfeited or irs Bid
Securing Declaration sh..ll be executed.

2, Procurirg Entity's Right to Vary Quaraities

(D At the time of awa:d of contract, the quantity of Coods, works or s€rvices originally
specified in the Bidd ng Document may be increased or decreased by a specified
percentage, but such ir.lrease of decrpase shall not exceed twenty perce , of the quantity
specified in the Biddir'g Document. It shalt be without any change in the unit pric€s or
other terms and condiric,ns ofthe Bid and the conditions ofcontract.

(ii) If the Procuring Enlity does not procure any subject mafter of procurement or procuaes
less than the quantity spe:ified in rhe Bidding Document due to change in circumstances, rhe
Bidder shall not b9 entitled for any claim or compensalion except otherwise provided in the
Conditions of Contract.

(iii) In case of procurern.nt of Goods or services, additional quantity may be procured by
placing a repeat order r,n the rates and conditions of the original order. However, the
additional quantity shall not b€ more rhar 25olo of the value of Coods of rhe original
contract and shall be q,irhin one month from the date of expiry of last supply. If the
Supplier fails to do so, the Procuring Entity shall be free to arange for the balance supply
by limited Bidding or olherwise and the extra cost incurred shall be recovercd from th€
Supplier.
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3. Diyiditrg quantitier arnong more than otre Bidd€r at the time of oward (In case
of procurement of Goods)

As a geneml rule all th* quantities of the subj€ct matte. of prccurement shall be procured
from the Bidder, whose Bid is acaepted. However, when it is considered tist the quantity of
the subject matter of piocuremenl to be procur€d is very large and it may not be in dre
capacity of the Bidder, whose Bid is accepled, to deliv€r the entirc quantity or when it is
considered that the sub,ect matter of procurement to be procured is of critical and vital
nature, in such cases, th€ quantity may be dividei between the Bidder, whose Bid is
accepted and the s€cond lowest Bidder or even mone Bidders in that order, in a fair,
transparent and equitable manner at the rates ofthe Bidder, whose Bid is aca€pted.
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